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* The lion. Thomas (ireenway.

lThe Premier of Manitoba is also Railway
flIflissioneI. of the province, & in tliat

L Clit>y bas liad mucli to do with the
.e elOrnent of its railway sys(em. In

~eCent speech lie deait with this ques-
11, sayîng: One of the Most important

Wanfks in the pla(form of the leader of (bis
'tlrnetdeait witb the construction of an

ffieient railway system in this province. The
tOdio of other eastern trunk lines into

bCountry, as well as the construction of
ranch lines, w~as one of tlie questions whicb

4-eeived (lie most serious consider-
"t'Oni at tlie liands of (bis govern-

'ln.It was felt (bat if (bis pro-
MILI Was (o corne (o the front as it
rld reach (bat position in our

oliinion -whicli its natural advant-
entitie it (o occupy, tbe iro-

'dUCtiOn of a more extended railway
#Y"(ern was of paramount import-

~~E.No o(lier project could do so
Uh(opromote (lie development
tesettiement of the province.

4ccess on (lie part of (lie people
%gaged in agricultural pursuits

atbe success of (lie province.
A4lie chefuinterest is (bat of agri-

ý'nl 1treY then the farmers must lie
Weevery encouragement, & prop-

frýl 'facilities securing a mar-
i, rthe produce was the most

""Portant matter. In fact, it is

r rh( ave a railway within

Ù (btfed ihtat object in view
rgovernment 'secured (lie intro-

let1 oflie Nortliern Pacifie Ry.
the>province, thereby providing

lther ou let to (lie soutb & Du-
t This system bas been ex-

ended until now (lie N.P.R. Co.
30'9 miles of railway in opera-
in (lie province. The construc-

-cP.R branches (o (lie ex-
ci. 35 miles was secured, af-

I ng facilities lirougb new dis-
(bt tat previously lacked railway

eOfMModation, & consisting of tlie
fltesion of the C.P.R. lines from

tu rtney (o Estevan, from Glenboro
4 esbitt, Deloraine (o Napinka,

( t o Souris, & Monteitli to
ron Tlien (lirouglh (bat fine
%'Ction*of territory in (lie nor(liwestern part

eti province, we bave secured (lie con-
'lition of igo miles of railway by (lie Can-

Nor(hemn Ry. witb i6o miles more (o
COsru-e th(is season, wbicb will give
340 miles in (bat section, In (lie soutb-

trpatof (lie province we bave built
M.~,'iles last season, wi(li go miles (o lie

w%41le(ed (bis season, making 140 miles of
L 18 known as (lie Soutbeas(ern Ry., a
%tdwhicb will sborly give us anotlier outlet

*OtWilliam. The result so far of our
aY policy Às tbis, (bat as soon as tlie

Ufider construction are completed (wbich

will lie by (lie end of (bis season) we ivill bave
as a monument of our enterprise in (bis direc-
(ion 1 ,024 miles of railway.

Why, (lie province of Manitoiba lias built
more miles of railway in (lie last 10 years than
any other province in (lie Dominion of Canada.
Leaving out Quebec, wve bave built more lines
of railway (ban allie other provinces put (o-
gether in the last i0 years. It is not my in-
tention (o dwell on (lie benefits & advantages
wbicb (lie people of ibis province bave & will
derive from the lines of railway construceéd.
Our main idea is to render (lie se(tlemen( &
development of (lie country practicable by se-
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curing our people facilities for handling &
marketing (beir grain, but many additional
advantages have accrued. The rates on
freiglit bave declined as a result of competi-
tion The cost of lumber bas been greatly re-
duced in many parts of (lie country, as well as
fuel being clieaper. Thie value of the lands
along (lie unes bas been increased i oo (o iî5o%.
Farmers bave been enabled (o greatly in-
crease (beir areas under cultivation. Towns
& villages have spruug up alonZ (lie unes, al
contributing (o (lie general prosperity of (lie
country. Certainly many millions of dollars
would not compensate (lie province for (lie

loss of (liese lines. Thie actual cos( (o (lie
province in cash for (lie 1,024 miles of rail-
roads is only $934,002.50. It is (rue that in
(lie case of (lie Canadian Nortliern & (lie
Southeas(ern Ry. we bave given a guarantee
of interest on bonds, taking (lie railway as se-
curity. If (liese hunes sliould fail to earn their
operating expenses & interest on $8,ooo a
mile, then we would lie obliged (o advance
(lie interest until (lie earnings were sufficient
(o repay us. Part of (lie lines bave been in
operation nearly two years, & bave been so
successful tlia( (bey bave not cos( (lie province
one cent, & I feel convinced (bat (bey neyer

will. WhIlst Manitoba lias built
more hunes of railway (ban any other
province in tlie Dominion, (lie cash
bonuses given by Manitoba are
mucli less (han (lie smalles( bonus
given by any province (o any road
witliin its own boundary.

ilanltoba's RallwaY POllCY.

At a Provincial Conservative Con-
vention lield in Winnipeg recentUy,
(lie platform adop(ed con(ained (hese
two planks relating (o railway mat-
ters:
*The adoption of (lie principle of

Governmen( ownership of railways,
in so far as tlie circumstances of (ie
Province will admit, & (lie adoption
of (lie principle (bat no bonus sbould
lie gran(ed (o any railway company
whicb does not give (lie Government
of (lie Province (lie control of rates
over hunes used, together wi(b (lie
option of purcliase.

That a uine of railway lie con-
s(ructed (o Hudson's Bay.

Several railway delegations bave
wai(ed upon Premier Greenway re-
cen(ly, asking for (lie extension of
roads (o (beir respective districts.
Iun(lie discussion whicli ensued, (lie
railway policy of (lie Government
was developed (o a certain extent.
In substance, Mr. Greenway inti-
mated (bat (lie policy of (lie Gov-
ernment lieretofore liad been (o
assist in (lie construction of rail-
ways in two cases, is(, wbere (lie
liues were compe(ing & concessions
in rates were secured as a cousidera-

(ion of (lie aid, & 2nd, wliere (bey were con-
struc(ed for colonization purposes, or for (lie
purpose of securing an outlet (o (lie markets
of (lhe world frorn districts remote from lines
already in operation. Governmen( ownerslilp
& operation of railways, from (lie standpoint
of (lie Province at any rate, was not expedient
at (lie present (ime. Iu any event, (bat ques-
(ion belonged ratlier (o (lie jurisdiction of tlie
Federal Governumeut, but (lie question of
Governmen( control was another (bing, &
some solution of (bat should be reached, 50
(bat (lie rates could not be arbi(rarily flxed by
tbe existing railway companies in (lie Pro-
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